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ABSTRA CT. Atropa belladonna is an important plant for its medi cinal uses.
The medicinal effect is ma inly due to a t ro pine . Hyoscyamine and
scopolamine content arc found in lea ves. root s and ripe berries . Se veral
gro wth regul ators treatments on growth . flow ering, se ed yie ld and total al 
kaloids content of belladonn a plants were curr ied out. Results sho we d that
40() ppm fAA was the most effecti ve tre atm ent for pr oducing the highest
plants . larg est leaf number/plant. hea viest veget ative gro wth . largest
·number of flowers/plant. highest seed yield/ pla nt and th e high est tot al a l
kaloid s content in lea ves . stem . roots and ripe berries. Cycocel a t 4000 ppm
was the mo st effec tive do se for indu cing ea rly flowering. producing the
highe st number of branches/plan t and th e hea viest roo ts we ight/plant. TaI
ler plants (47-52 em) were pr oduced when the plants we re sprayed with 200
ppm G A, co mpa red to other treatment s.

Introduction

Atropa belladona L., family Solanaceae is considered a very important medicin al
plant for producing alkaloids which are used for various medical purposes . Ideal
plant has a thick, fleshy root and a stout erect stem , simple at the base and branched
above 1 to 1.5 meters height. The flowers are growing from the lcaf axils. The fruit is
a berry rather like a small cherry. The drugs are produced from the root and leaves
(Baily 1947).

Many work ers used growth regulaturs such as GA l' IAA and CCC to influence the
growth , flowering, seed yield and active ingredients of ornamental and medicinal
plants . Positive effects were obtained in the aforementioned characters when IAA or
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